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G enera l Motors Grants Another Pay Hike

A Rooewod Qeeet 
For GoM
Poeelep* Rapidly

Walking to town from my home 
w in Eartland one morning during 

the late Fiastland county oil boom 
and aa the *un was Just getting up 
in the east, a drilling well east 
of town with a roar suddenly be
gan shooting huge columns of 
golden oil into the air, which with 
the sun's rays playiilg upon it, 
made a picture I shall never for
get. That such scenes may soon be 
witnessed again in this immediate 
area, is the opinion of many ex
perienced operators as is evidenc
ed by the large blocks of acreage 
thby are awcmbling on which 
to test for the precious fluid. 
Scarcely a day flaases now that 
the final deal completing a big 
acreage block, is not comsumated. 
Paopla, Oa The Whale,
Are Kiad HaarSad

Although it has occured ao of. 
ten H is no longer news when a 
hitchhiker who has been given a 
ride ends up by robbing the car 
owner of his wallet, watch and 
ear, there arc still people who 
tsUie chances by giving hitchhik
ers a lift. It is evidence that on 
the whole people arc kind heart
ed and in spite of their misgivings 
and the clamor o( their better 
Judgment are willing to help out 
their fellows Who appear to be in 
need.
Dog Rat Deg?

The frequent bruitality of in- | 
temational politics, the sometimes ' 
non-ethical behavior of business- | 
men, the production-limits dv- | 
lensivenass of workers — of | 
course, you will be told, these 
things only reflect the fact that 
men live in a dog-eat-dog world.

We do not grant that. Hut , 
those who do may well question 
the dog-cat-dog adjective in view 
of the story which the Associated 
Press picked up in Albany, Calif, i 
omia, the other day.

In Albany, “man's best friend" ! 
also tried to be a dog's best 
friend. A cocker spaniel had been 
hit by a esur and left lying in the 
middle of a heavily traveled high
way. When the patrolman arrived 
at the scene be found a mongrel 
trying to pull the cocker off the 
road to safety.

What about it business men, 
statesmen, labor leaders, readers, 
yes, and writers? Shall we take 
the example? Or shall we admit 
that if dogs could talk and we 
could hear them we might find 
the more cynical among them re- 
Bsarking that, after all, dogs have 
to live in a mau-eat-man world?

— Chriatian Soiance Monitor 
Procapi

An order, mandate, precept 
rule,

Jlby Intereat a lot.
But by'example good or bad. 
Are people quicker taught;
So let your acts prove good or 
wlae
Thpt folks may aver sec,
'titat you strive hard to be the 

man
That folki think you should be.

Arabs Bomb Israel EXPECTED TO SET PATTERN 
SETTLEMENT OF CHRYSLER

Jewish re.scue workers remove victim from bomb-blasted building after Arab air 
raid on capital of Israel- Water from broke n main soaka street and workers.

NEA Radiophoto via Telephoto by Staff Correspondent David S. Boyer).

More Big Acreage Blocks 
Assembled In Local Area

Two more big blocks of acreage 
assembled in the exteiisiv. oil 
leasing campaign which Eastland 
County is experiencing, were ann
ounced today.

Both blocks are north of East, 
land. One, consisting of S.BtSI 
acres was assembled by Frank Day 
well-known Eastland oil man, (or 
the Britlsh-American Oil Produc
ing Company. The other, compris
ing a thousand acres, also was an
te tabled by Frank Day for Ar
thur Harvey of Dallas

The large blocks, runnig in a 
northeastern to southwestern dir- 
c-ction, is (our and a half miles 
long and from one and a half to 
two miles wide and is solid, it 
does not have a single gap. It took 
Day a full year to get thu block 
together. «

A remarkable (tature of the 
block is thst it is virtually un
tested. Though thousands of wells 
were drilled In Eastland County 
during the great oil rush of many

years ago, only one well was ever 
drilled on the land now held by 
the British-American, Day itates.

Previously announced blocks in
clude 40.000 seres held by the Mc- 
Elroy Ranch Company and several 
blocks of 8.000 acres or more. The 
oil leasing is in all directions from 
EattUnd. Oil men believe this in
tense interest is the forerunner of 
drilling which may produce a rush 
second only to the palmy days of 
l»l»-2i>.

More Than 175 | Junior High
Expeded For I ^

Thursday Nignt

C^Rclera  
‘E n j D y  W ^ e r *
H o«8t Anll1>iciiic

Eighth grade stndents of West 
Ward school were entertained 
with a weiner roast and swimming 
^ t y  Monday evening by the West 
WHvI P. T. A. Mrs. Ruth Poe Her
ring. principal, Mrs. L. E. Corbell, 
{ircaidcnt of the organization, Mr«. 
H. E. Basham, Mrs. Honea, and 
Mrs. Russell Hill attended.

4-H Club Camp
I More than 175 club boys from 
I five counties are exptrted to at
tend the annual five county 4-H 

I Club Camp at l.ake Cisco on Ju’ne 
16 and 16 according to word at 
the Eastland County Agent’s of
fice.

Besides Eastland, Club boys 
from Palo Pinto, Stephens, Shack
leford and Callahan Counties will 
be in attendance at the fifth an
nual two day encampment, it was 
said.

County Agents in charge of 
the camp will include Ralph Lind- 
aeJO Palo Pinto; W. K. Lace, 
Breckenridge; W. M. Emmons, 
Albany; A. K. Grote, Jr. Baird; 
and J. M. Cooper, Eastland.

The camp will again be recre
ational in nature featuring swim
ming contests, track meet, boxing, 
wrestling, pole Pillow fights, 
washer and horseshoe pitching 
and other events.

Ribons will be awarded to the 
winners in the different events. 
W. R. Lace will have charge of 
the night program on June IS. 
The club hoys will take most of 
their food from home.

AIM. tUlfMMSbll** 
TRlceh To

o n ,  T c iM r

Hamner FuivenU directors car- 
' risd the bodg of Mrs. Lula Rat- 

moson to Clifton today.
Puaeral arrangements a r c  

pending arrival of celatives. The 
service and burial will be in Clif
ton.

Mrs. Rasmoson died Sunday 
night after a shurt illness.

Following tha program for the 
commencement exercises for the 
Ea.stland Junior High school caUs 
of 1948. The program will be giv
en Thursday in the auditorium of 
the High S^ool:

Processional — General Grant 
March by Mack — Herby Weaver. 
Invocation — Rev. Loyd Chap
man. Master o f  Ceremonies — 
Rodney Stephen. Anterica— Carey 
Smith. Salutatory—Herby Weav
er. "We Axe Bound For High 
School^ — Eighth Grade Class. 
Valedictory — Jim Ed Willman. 
Piano Solo — Simple Aveu — Ha 
Gene Griffin. Pagent "The Spirit 
of Citiienship" —  Eighth Grade 
fTaas. Presentation of Diploma.s — 
Presentation of Class to High 
School Principal—. Son, “All 
Honor To Thse”— Eighth Grade 
Class — By Maifred Haile Cul- 
lum and Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Pre
sentation of Special Awards. Re
creation for Class Parents at Gym. 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor director of 
chorus and Mrs. H. J. Walters, 
accompanist. »

Milk, after being drawn, should 
be cooled in winter Just as in 
warm weather. Prompt cooling 
prevents growth of bacteria.

U M C M T S G E T M E T W
IN B R A V A T B I I IM M lin i

MEMORIAL HALL. Brown- 
wood, Tex. May 25, (UP)— Texas 
Democrats, determined to witl^ 
hold their support from President 
Triur>an. were gavelled to order 
for their state convention today at 
10:48 A. M.—48 minutes later 
than scheduled.

The confusion wh'ch always at
tends such unwieldy gatherings 
was multiplied and intensified 
when both elevators in the Hotel 
Brownwood, the city’s only major 
hostelry, broke down under the 
strain of conitant uae since Sun
day.

At 1:40 A  M., wearying of wait- 
Ing, the galleryltes began itamp- 
ing and clapping. The aeemingly 
ccaatlesi call* over the public ad

dress system for chairmen of coun
ty delegationa went ahead. The im- 
oatients soon gave up their stomp
ing. but an impromptu outburst 
of song by another group brought 
the whole house to its feet to Join 
a rendition of “The Eyes of Tex
as.”

Inside, about the tame time, the 
public addreu syatem failed when 
R. W. Calvert, chairman of the 
state executive committee stepped 
up to bang down the bavoL There 
was more delay while workers be
gan chasing the trouble.

The repairmen didn't take long, 
and thie convention, probably one 
of the wetteat ever held In a 
dry county, was underway.

Former County 
Resident Here 
From Wichita

I W. A. Wilkes of Wichita Falls 
was s recent business visitor in 
Eastland. He formerly lived in 
Eastland couMy but has been a- 
way many years.

T .J ,  Wilkes, father of W. A. 
Wilkes one time owned and lived 
for three y e m  on what was then 
known as the Cook place, 10 miles 
southeast of Ranger Just south 
of what is known as the Dr. Evans 
place.

“I remember,” Mr. Wilkes said, 
"my father paid $10.00 per acre 
for the place, we made only two 
crops out of three and father was 
thinking of selliBg the place since 
he had been offered $15.00 per 
acre, a bonus of $8.00 per acre.

We had a good cistern ot water 
on the place and W. K. Gordon, 
superintendent of the Texas & Pa
cific Coal & Oil Company, freq
uently stopped there for a drink 
of water as he would be scouting 
over the company's holdings (this 
was before oil was discovered but 
after Gordon became convinced 
there was oil there). One day my 
father spoke of his intentions of 
selling. Gordon advised him to 
keep the place regardless of what 
price he was offered, but gave no 
hint as to why be valued the place 
so highly.

My father, however, told the 
place and moved away shortly be
fore drilling for oil was started 
and the Ranger field was brought 
in,” Mr. Wilkes said.

Eastkmd JBank Be 
Q oied Thnrsday 
June Thirdy (M y

Since Decoration Day this year 
comos on Sunday, Monday, May 
I I ,  will bo obsmvod throughout 
the country.

The Eastland National Bank 
annonness that it will not bo cloo- 
od on Monday, May I I ,  but will 
close Thursday, June S, in obasrv. 
atfon of Jsff srson Dovio’ birth- 
d*y. ________________

Gorwan
Following is a report on acti

vities in the Gorman Field for 
May 24.

Commercial Production No. 1 
Bell preparing to shoot 6 feet 
higher in bottom of hole. Will re
ar idise Tuesday.

W. B. Johnson Drilling Co. 
had Home difficulty due to drill 
pipe being stuck at 28.16. They 
are in the process of fishing and 
clearing up the trouble.

E. K. Burt d E. M. Burt st al 
rigging up on the Westmoreland . 
lease which they have Just re- | 
eently bought.

Gregg and Glass No. 1 G. O. , 
Gowan are swabbing at a depth 
of 2961. I

McKiisisk and McKissick et al, | 
acidizing on their No. 2 Miears 
Estate. This well has reached a 
depth of 2831. I

Snowden and Seidler No 1 E. | 
C. Watson drilling at 1400.

Gregg and Beil rigging up on 
No. 1 Kiel. This is really a cor- i 
rcction which we are glad to 
make. The mistake was in the ‘ 
tracts of land which lie very close 
to each other. The report on this 
was that it was the McFatter 
lease, when in reality it is on the 
Kiel.

J. W. Baldwin with Taylor as 
Drilling Contractor on No. I San
ders drilling to set surface pipe.

J. W. Baldwin rigging up on 
No. 1 Wilson with Man and Grif
fin as drilling contractors.

J. W. Baldwin No. 1 J. N. 
Watson drilling at 2660 with Gil
christ Drilling Co. in charge of 
operations.

W. F. Collins, Da'Ias, gave an 
interesting report on the No. 2 
J. B. Smith well in the Victor 
area—near Desdemona. Mr. Col
lins was one of hte first to begin 
reopening this area. He says he 
has the same c pinion of the Kirk 
field and of t’.e Victor Field that 
he had at the start. Quoting Mr. 
Collins; “Just what I thought at 
first. You have a nice little oil 
field alt around you here.” The 
No. 2 J. B. Sii'.ith well, by the way 
ia preparing to reacidize uain,; 
200U gallons.
Paranaat cM aoctad  w ith oil not- j 
ad in  and o f  b o lsl lobby;

G. A. Plummer, Eastland; W. F. 
Collins, Dallas; H, D. Loomis, 
Longview; Mrs. Joe S. Mellard, 
San Antonio, will be here visiting 
her husband who has quite exten- 
aive holdings of leases in the 
Kirk area and is starting a new 
test Southwest of Gorman, con
siderably west of Rainey and 
Warren area; A. B. Taylor, Aus
tin; J. H. Rushing, Eastland; 
Weldon Rushing. Prentiss, Miss
issippi; H. H. Howell and party. 
San Diego, California were bark 
through this area as we go to 
press; L. H. Choate, Cisco.

Hankins College 
Ex-Students To 
Meet June 15-16

The Ex-Student Association of 
the former Hankins Normal Col
lege of Gorman, vkill meet at Bass 
Lake, Gorman, on June lU. This 
will be the first meeting of the 
aiuiociation since June 1'.'42.

J. H. and J. F. HankinM, twin 
brothers from Little Rock, Ark
ansas, established the Hankins 
Normal College in 1906. Prior to 
this time they had bs-en superin
tendent! of the achools at East- 
land, Breckenridge, Desdemona 
and Gorman. The school was dis
continued in 1918. During the 
seven year tenure they enrolled 
about 1600 boys and girla who 
come from almost every county 
in the State of Texas and from 
several adjoining States.

f  . _______________
j DKTIIOIT — Gt-neral Motors Corporation broke bijr in- 

(lu.stry'8 line against a third round of wage increases for 
I labor today with an 11-cent hike to its 225.000 auto work- 
' ers under a precedent—setting of cost-of-living formula.

filM and officials of the CIO United Auto Workers 
1 reached an agreement at dawn after some 20 hours of 
bargaining. The company immediately offered a similar 
plan to iU Ki.ooi) CIO United Electrical W’orkers and set 

I a meeting for 3 P. M. today.
The agreernent, described by CM President Harry W. 

Anderson a-i an “entirely new approach to the living cost 
. problem, averted a strike by GM's production workers 
■net for Friday.

It also is expected to set a pattern for settlement of the
'strike of 78.000 Chrysler corpor
ation workers and for wage pacts 
in other industries.

Under the part, GM production 
workers get an eight-cent hourly 
coat of living increase and a threc- 
cent hike based on annual indus
trial efficiency improvement.

Terma of the agreement, aub. 
jeet to ratification by union mam- 
bers, provide that wages be ad
justed up or down each threa 
months to conform with fluctaa- 
tiens in the consumer price in
dex of tho Federal Bureau of lab
or statistics.

Arabs Framing 
Answer To UN 
Cease-Fire Plea

] CAIRO. May 23. (UP)— Rep- 
I reaentatives of five Arab nations 

The school spocialited in train- | met today in Amman, seat of King 
ing young men and young women j Abdullah of Trans-Jordan to 
to become teachers. Perhaps no frame the Arab aniwer to the Uni- 

priY*t« coll*c^ in Texas, • ted Nations plea for a cease-lire 
considering iU short tenure, turn- | the Palestine war 
ed out more ou t^nd ing  young . jh e  fate of Jerusalem hung in

' ‘he balance. Jew, ,u ll control theMany have filled some of the 
highest legislative, executive and 
judicial positions in the County, 
State and Federal Govemmenta.

After the close of the college 
J. H. and J. F. Hankins moved to 
Lubbock, where J. H. died two 
years ago and where J. F. still 
Uvea.

Whilo Um MsmIuds brothers 
were the moving spirit in cstob- 
liahing the college, they had quite 
a number of associate teachers 
during its tenure that afterwards 
became useful in various voca
tions in the State.

A large attendance is expected 
at this convecation and the entire 
day will be devoted to pre-arrang. 
ed program and viiitations.

Judge Cyrus R .Frost of East- 
land ia president and Mrs. Martha 
Sutton of Gorman is secretary of 
the association.

However, t)ie company and 
union agreed that only five of the 
eight cents in the cost-of-living 
raise will be lest by reductions if

der now would leave them in posa- ' P*’’®* *"<>•* f®«a
s e s s io n  '‘" J "  •harply.

The other mcmebrs of the au-

modern city and are lighting dcs' 
perately to hold it A cease-fire or

session.
High Arab sources insist t h e  

Arab answer will demand that the 
Jews disarm and accept Arab sov
ereignty over the Holy Land It is 
known the Jews will never accept 
such terms while they hold all the 
rich coastal plain and modern Jer
usalem.

tomative big three—the Ford 
Motor Company and Chrysler — 
offered no comment on the agree
ment but said they were studying

Under the pact GM’a average 
hourly pay rate becomes $1.62 
compared with $1.62 at Ford and

Dispatches from United Press ! $1.44 at Chrysler. The variation

Fifth Grade, With 
Parents, Enjoyed 
Picnic On Friday

Fifth grade pupils of West Ward 
school, had a picnic supper Friday 
evening. May 21, at the City Park. 
A picnic supper and cold drinks 
were served and games played.

Most of the parents came and a 
good time was had by all.

Correspondent Sam Souki. with 
the Arab legion in Jerusalem, said 
there was little inclination amoog 
Arab military leaders to grant the 
temporary ceasefire which Jews 
already have accepted.

A cease-fire would only give the 
Jews a breathing spell, which they 
want to increase supplies and con
tinue the fight, the Arab military 
men say. Jews now are carryiag 
their ammunition on foot for 
miles through the hills ringing 
Jerusalem, to be picked up by 
armored cars in safe areas.

in tho Chrysler rate ia expieined 
l*y the fact that this company 
buys a large part of expensive 
paru involving high labor coats.

I May Lift Arms Embargo
I WASHINGTON, May 25, (UP) 

Dr. Chaim Wiezmann. president 
I of the Provisional Council of the I new Jewish state of Israel, said 
I today President Truman had giv- 
I en him "hope” that the United 

States would lift its embargo on
arirs to the middle east 
not too distant future.”

•in the

Texas Democrats Convene

Strawn To Meet 
Gordon In Game 
There Tonight

The Strawrn Flyers will meet the 
Gordon team in a night game to
night (Tuesday) at 8:13 an the 
Strawn field.

It is understood that will be a 
game.

The Strawn club has expended a 
large sum of money in lighting 
and otherwiie equipping their 
field for night games, it is repor
ted.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
Cattle 4.200. Steady to strong. 

Medium and good beef steers and 
yearlings 2S31. Goeft cows 22-23. 
Sausage bulls 16-23. Medium and 
good Stocker cows 16-1S.30.

Cafvaa 1,400. Steady to weak 
Good and choice slaushter calves 
2S-80. Medium and good stacker 
calves 22-27.

Hogs 800. Steady to lower. Good 
and eboice ISOSSn Iba.. S4.M.

Good and chaica 270S73 lbs., 
22-24.23. Sows HSO-IKSO. Stass
lo w . ^

Exploration 
Company Opens 
Ranger Offices

Offiean lor a crew from the 
Garret Explaratioo Company in 
Dallas have been apened up in 
the Terrell tsuilding in Ranger 
and members of the crew have 
moved in.

Nineteen men, seven of whom 
have moved to Ranger for an inde- 
finete stay.

M. A  Stewart of Dallas heads 
the Ranger crew which consists of 
an office force and field crew.

Exploration of Eastland county 
and adjoining areas will be done 
with a letamograph an instruirant 
that ia used to detect area where 
there la possibility of oil produc- 
Uon.

In speaking of the work ahead, 
Mr. Stewart stated that they will 
test the areas for both deep and 
shallow poiaibilitics and that there 
stay here depends on the outcome 
of the work. He expressed the be
lief thot there arc both deep ard 
shallow poaaibtliUes around Rang
er and other aectaani. a belief 
that it general among oil men.

Mr. Stewart alto stated that liv
ing quarters for the crew have 
been seemed and most of them 
arc now comfortably aituated.

Mr*. J. W. Courtney 
Die* In Ft. Worth 
Hoepital Todny

Mrs. J. W. Courtney ef 41$ 
South Dixie Street. Eastland, died 
ikia momtns in the Harria Ment- 
oriaf HoimRol in ro rt Worth.

Mrs. Courtney hod uadorgoM 
turgory M the hoapital about a 
weak aso and appaienUy araa rae- 
overias ■afiafactarify. She h a d  
eaten her braahlaat this

In an eariy morninK talk in Brownwood, Ttxaa Wood- 
viilc RoRera. left, f San Antonio, pro-Truman man; Bob 
Calvert, Hillsboro. Chairman of the State Democratic Six* 
ecutive Committee, and Van M. Kennedy, right. Sec. of 
State Executive Committee stood undor emblem readiBR
•Can’t We Be Friends,’ (NEA Telephoto)

She ia a aauMa af 
ChU*UM at

Mn. DMi

-
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Top Cadets To 
Be Air Force 
Lieutenants

FOR SAM HOC.-ITOV T X 
•  ■T ■ The ti'p cadets oi each ax 
tbtion -silei uraduatinn clavs 
•• ’ cefiirth will be appointnl r.oi 
end lieutenant- in the regular air 
B>rce the Cni:;=d Slate:: .\ir P-iite 
a.,: MiruHiied
a Vxiatiun <.!del graduates regu

larly are commissioned second 
IVuteoants in the CSAF reserxe 
and may qualify for regular air 
force commiaaioni while on exten
ded active duty.

Among the qualifications for a 
regular commission are possession 
of outstanding qualities of mil 
ta rj leadership, high moral char 
acter and definite aptitude for the 
miHtary semce.

♦  . _

'm-- 21,7.‘i",'IOi' -rediii'g- h“
1- -4 ■ : '. d N. * . 1 ,  i.
t!'-! ; -.1.1, I '.i;. . iiicc p>2:!. The 
’ a ■ -e tilt m-i f |e<|>i.iar
- . elV. . *

Private Diary 
Of Tolstoy Eo Be 
Shown To Public

j I.O.MiON (C P i Leo ToDtoy-s 
1 private d iary , le tte rs  uml »*ther 

pa|K*r> {And mnnu-Miipis never he- 
f'»r rvlenvied will l»e di>play9‘<i to 

• publit* «t the  T«il>toy Mum um 
ihi.s year, Undio Mo>eow amiouii- 
i*ed.

An exhibition, c'ormaeir.oratinj* 
the 1;i0lh ann ivfi a iy  o f h»- b iith . 
will iiudud** “ new Vsiriaiit '' of Ki.'- 
m>ve| “ W ar arnl P- aee ," based on 
the I'fiirinHl tnnnuscripl^, the
hroadi a-t

The n*t sg.um* a n  hiev* ', ii -uul, 
■ «'Utuin pai;e <»f 'I'td-

• ‘ tisipfr.'

Shoplifter Gets 
O ff With Lawnmover

MCSKOtiEK Okis I I f "  \ ’ 
en trrn riv ing  -h o p lif tir  walked 
calm ly out of a store here rollin • 
a S30 lawnmower.

Clerks spotted him too late. By 
the time they had reached the 
door, the shoplifter and the lawn 
mower had duapeared They be 
lie> e he had a car waiting

House Dropped on Mountain |

CHICAGO (V P)—An Army 
H-17 liombtr parachuted a pre
fabricated house to the slope.s of 
.Mt. .^'-Kinley, Ala.-ka, during 
co-iii'ic rny ex)>erinients conducted 
llieir by I'niveoity of t'hicago 
^^■illltist .̂ The house was equip-

I w ith heating fiirilities to pro
tect the .-rieniist- form sub-iero 
leiiipeiaturea.

Walnut is the preferred wood 
for cuM.-tocks.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

More and Better Telephone Service 
For EASTLAND..

in
This Cola!

The average length of feeding 
per.od for -leer - u e ght
months.

Knit to Fit

r  s

"No Cafftinr*
Becoute the dru^ coffein artb 
ficiolly oddad to other cola 
drinki contributes nothing to 
wholesofflo goodnotti

Coffoin in colos acts on 
the nervous system and con 
contrlbuto to sleeplestnoia.

Mothers (and doctors) soy 
*Yes" to Vess Colo becouso 

tMI riAVOft KIIN 
- w i T N  NO cartiiN

BIG b o t t l e

FILLS 2 G LASSES

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only

$ 4 9 .5 0

Cecil HoKfield
EAstland Phone 102

Here's an angora a t r a p l e a a
halter, which Chicago radio ac
tress Kay Westfall knitted to 
t'tp off her 1948 beach outfit 
Wticthcr iff  water-worthy, Kay 

aaith ooL

THE SWITCHBOARD HERE IS CROWING 
...T h ree new switchboard positions and 100 
new lines have been added at the telephone 
office here. More telephone operators now can 
handle your calls during busy calling hours. In 
addition, we will be able to speed telephones to 
fnanv who are waitinv for service.

m

We’ve installed a lot of telephones here'since 
the end of the war— more than 500. Eastland 
now has 1,287 in service, more than double the 
number in 1941. But more people here have 
wanted telephones than ever before. New orders

for service have poured in faster than we can 
connect them. On V-J Day, 48 people were 
waiting for service. Although we have added 
500 telephones since that time, there are now 
41 people on the waiting list.

That’s why we’re hard at work putting in 
more equipment here. . .  as much as we can get, 
as speedily as possible. Each new piece of equip
ment means more telephones. There’ll be no let
up until everyone in Eastland who wants a tele
phone has one. Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

■

■ i 

•  t

■ I

■ i
i

« « • «  fr

- e l e c t r i c a l l y /

Whether you choose an attic fan, room 
cooler or the old reliable portable "burr” 
fan, you can beat the heat this summer. 
Summer-comfort appliances are readily 
available now, so make your selection to
day and Keep Cool Flectrically and En
joy the Difference all through the hot 
months ahead.

D*partm »nt  Sforos, furn ifur»  Steros 
and  Appliancm  Stores Soil Sum m ar- 

Comfort ({octricol App lianca i

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

EMERSON RADIO MODEL 572.
f./inj're « /  Ivory or Lhony  

^■iiall, poM rrfiil, lir-jiili fill — I 
Af^-liC Su|ierheter.-»ilx ne willi j 
all latest ^l••vel^lI^IllrnU lu cla*-ic 
•lyie jila^lic rahiiu't.
NEW SUFER-POWEREO

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
“ A

RED RYDER

PORTABLE-MOJEL 5S9 
EMERSON RADIO 3-WA7 

Piiiyi oil AC DC lioMio rtirii fit
ami •('lf-rniilniitr<] balterii't. 
Lislit, rotiipafi, jiowrrfiil — »*m- 
bofJiot «11 aiivyrff'r ra«lii> fru ti r >•. i

$ ^ Q 9 5
L#ii huttffitt, iUH Jr

" ’̂ m e r .w n \/ .c 't /o u 't  J tc -m e f
Naw ModcTs for Every Purpeso 

— Every Purse —from $16.9S

JIM HORTON 
TtRE SERViCE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

you AMO WAO---- ---- --------
u e s s /  y o u 'T te  •recvr'iQTO P'.n  

t-y v e  Bi-AN5e OS so.ME&ocy

BY.FREDHARMOI
iP WAOe ASO ME Y  'OU’O.'
WOTVE 
These i
oovoo'_____

I^STICK ARDuNPP.

ALLEY CX>R BXjiLWk HAMLiPi
BIAunauL.' ViJZiO.' My 9 0 ^
au*i took cAfE CA th*  attack IN aiN6 »Tna.' all r loog i« 
TMty Lwwe A eeXMLE or'
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CLASSIFIED
/A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mlnimbm — ---- --------------------------------------------  70 j
3c p«r word firit day. 2e per word every day theraafUr. 
Caiih muit hereafter accompany all ClaMHiad advartuinc. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOK SALK—S room bouie and 
U th. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR SAU:—r-88 K, Special Tex- 
ax Form oil and yai leaxe.— Daily 
Telegram. Eaxtland.

f o r  SALE: 4 four-Kallon Jer- 
»ey Cow.x, frexh with whitcfaced 
calve*. J. F. T rott, Rt. 2, 4 mi. 
north of Eastland.

FOR SALE: 6 room* of furniture. 
Good condition. Priced to sell. 
307 S. Connellee.

FOR SALE: tjtiart fr«it or vege
table jara, pricet reasonable. 808 
W. Commarca St. or phone 43IW
Sweet Potato slips, pepiwr and 
Tomato.plants. J. L. Whisenant. 
Olden, Texas.
FOR SALK: Duncan Phyfe Mah
ogany dining room suit, 8 pieces. 
$125.00. See at Tom Lovelace 
Transfer and Storage, 305 E. 
Commerce. Phatie 314.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — New floor sanding 

I machine. Call us for estimate. 
I Hannah Hardarare and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE: Kalvinator Refriger
ator, 608 West Commerce, Phone 
7S1-R
FOR SALE: My boats 207 W. 
Sedoaa EL See Farhs Poe at
Coca-Cala Plant.
FOR SALE: Barnyard manure, 
$2.50 per yard. Call Jim Warden,
T » -w .

^  POLifiCAL  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eaatbind Telegram Is auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements ef candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic promaries: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-election)
N. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF JKACE 
JUSTICE OF JEACE 

J. W. Cooper
FOR JUDGE 61*1 DIST. COURT 

Earl Conner, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-election)
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge 88tb Court when abol. 

*hed.)
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

NO. I
*• C. C. Street
Poe A»»e*tel* Jetlice Ceurl of 
Civil Appssls. Elovenlh DUIricI 

Allen n. Dabney 
For Cseaty Judge

P. L. Crossley (re-election).
Fs rJuslice ef Peace 
PresiacI Ha. I

E. K. Wood, (re-election.)
For Ceaslable Preciact No. 1:

J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(R edection.)

Far Ceaaty Cammlasloaer, 
Preciact No. 1. ^

T. E. Castleberry.
(Re-Election.) '

FOR COUNTY CLERKt 
W. V. (Virgil) Love 
(Re-ale^ion) ‘

Repreaealatlve I67U FlaterUl 
DiWrftt
; L. R. Pearson 

(Re-Ct action.)
Billie Mae Jobe

P’OR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 3U5 N. Daugherty. Phone 
811-W.

FOR RE.N'T: 3 room*, bath and 
garage, furnished or unfurnished 
220 S. Oak or 610 W. Main.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
!> n

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.
ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.

WANTED
WANTED —- >ead anlmaU re 
moved free. Call Ea.*tland 888. 
Brownwuod Rendering Company.
WA.S’TED: Sewing.' Experienced 
Dress Maker. Specialise in child
ren and teen-age rluthex. 117 N. 
Walnut. .Mrs. I.- R. Craighead.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Fuller’s Steam 
I.aundry. Phone 261.
LABORERS WANTED: Apply at 
plant, Texa.1 Light Weight Aggri- 
gate Co., Eastland. Mr. Wright, 
Supt.

A firm seed bed, relatively free 
uf weed seed.*, and early sowing 
arc csually preferable for flax.

I  i t  w  w  F a t h i o n f  #  ^  i Flock Providing 
Shelter For 
Evicted Pastor

NEW RO.ME, O. rU P )—The 
Rev. Elwood L. Ro.--'.- and his fam
ily are living in a  garage but nut 
for lung.

1 he congiegation of Columbia 
Heights .uainodiiit Church was 
around when the pastor was evic. 
ted from his home so the landlord 
could house hie relatives. The 
church-goers decided to have an 
old-time “house-raising” and pro
vide a parsonage.

The lot was donated liy one 
member of the church, while an
other member provided the plans. 
A steam shovel made a basement. 
Once the framework of the housa 
is completed, the men of the con
gregation will pitch in and help 
finish the construction. An electri
cian member will do the wiring.
The youth class of the church 
donated $l,00i> toward the pur
chase of materials and other 

'Jauoui MOW Xuisiaj mu sdi>oj.s

Cat In Washing 
Machine Takes 
On Kink In Tail

BOSTON (U P) —  -Mrs. Ida 
Ciamnia would like advice on how 
to fix up her black and white an- 
groa rat.

The pu.-sy crawled into the 
family washing machine and was 
whipped around in the suds until 
its anguished yowls brought help.

The cat came out of the mach
ine with a curl to it.- tail and Mrs. 
Ciamma -ays;

“ I ran’t get it straightened out 
ggain ."

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

U m I rrlm  Mil which !• altractlv* and yut purmha Um frssat 
m Um  la tbs water la akowa abov* aa aictarsd la Ibu Juau kauu of 
Coi^ Hownskoopiag asagaalau. Tbs brtghl-ia-lbo-sarfslrip*a arw 
starrod, aad Iho ropa strapa ars fMlhsr-Ught oa Uw absuldora. 

sattaa. AvailabU ia rod, grota. aad brooa.

LUCY BRO(M>ON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Raacbvs, City ProporSy 
206 W. Plwmmor Pboao 67

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

•otUy slooaod by spsoptsp Iswo 
sMSSk aad wal. ISado at wrsaa,
attrostlva, krawa twill, sassrsiy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SasBMB Pbaaa Til 
Easllaad, Tasa*

Cat Wina Owar Dog 
In Mothar-Lova Clash

WICHITA, Kaa. (UP) — Tins, 
a throe-footed _cat, is mothering 
her own litter of our kittens and 
five terrier pup* as well.

Mr*. R. G. WindhuK, o'vner of 
the pets *aid the two !.tiers were 
born less than 12 h< irt a|>art. 
Tiny and the pup*’ inoMcr each 
wanted to care for b-it)i litter*.

"They fought it out," .Mr.-. 
Windham said. "Tiny won * and 
now »he’s nursing all nine."

Dim Your Lights aa«t Save a life!

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED 
E. M. Tbrvall I l l s  W. Maia

T. L, FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R EA L E ST A T E  
FH A — G l LO ANS  

SIO E aebaago Bldg. 
Pbaaa S6T

ELECTRICAL  
COMTRACTtNG 

a n d
R EP AIR S

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

86S S. Seaiaaa P. 361-J

D0U U £  Y o n r  

FscatioB FUN!
Nem  hoatlag  chrlllt — wnott 

I Km with a thrilling naw Evitmuic 
your boat You'll priaa iht uotMithy 

troubic-frtc perform- 
aoccp the a ta r tio g  

the many new
a d e a o c f
OCOll. a .  a

there*! the 
right motor 

for your boat in the 
com plete *48 Evin* 
rude line. Set it ai 
our ttorta

'V s ?
Dr W D McGraw

Optometrist
EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, GLASSES GUARAN- 
TEED TO FIT.
406 Eackang* BMf. Phene 30

EASTLAND

Farms, Raachas, City 
Proparty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
SOS S. Lamar Baa 343

Karf aad Boyd Taaaar
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots lad  aad
4tb Tbarsday, 

tiOO p, m. 
Ovorsaas Votoraas WaUaoM

i

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With eacli roll'of film procem- 
•d. Bring or mail your Kodak
films to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

z n i/t  W. Mala Phone 663

S A L I S  a S I I V I C I
MareoM S . tPDell

PHONE 9532 
1003 W. COMMERCE

-..pjfU.

FHD

T U itbetU L
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZEO

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED 

North of T & P Depot

c o m /H tn

smm

AUTO GLASS  

Cut a n d  InstaU ad

Scotts
BOOT W ORKS 

109 8. M atberry  
P h o n e  9 5 0 9

T he Ea^ Spiadricr A A m stka’b 
sop washer value! D o n  a week's 
w r ^  im U u  «4m> aav kom rt Oau 
«»b washm while dts odtev spim  
dampKlry. Use* la s  soap and Imm 
water. Save* rbw M -j s , ,  a  
*a actioa lodsyl --------  - *

ICE CREAM
PIioiibM Eiitiiuid

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us. 
<T êw Tires-Tire Repairing 

Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service

«w wm

P H O N E  25S 
C A ST  M A IN  S T R E E T E A STLA N D

Beautify Your Home
■ With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT — CUSTOM MADE 

Wa msnufaclura, rapaiat and repair sH iTpa blinds, 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATIO.N 

Cdarantead ' Warkmansbip — Raasoaabla Pricet

Eastland.Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
405 S. Soaman Pkono 436 Eaatland* Tazaa

• m lf

JIM  HORTON 
TIR E  SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

; 6  Tb s a a c l i ^  asw Daw
I Made N o e l.  0# das PmWsr 

Model 21 requim  eo ad 
mmm meept far anra-tldck 
m g»-^ad cb«a oalf a
mm ai ms Ad- 7 3 . 9 5

; aaay doaasag caa be — soo 
mia now F ro a io r sosUo*I JIM  HORTON 

TIRE SERYtCE
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND

Small Fry Catch Small Fry
.MEMBHIS, Tenn (L T ) — 

Frank Graham thinks his two 
grandchildren, Ar.n three, and 
Jimbo, four, are good fishermen 
fur their age. Graham found the 
youngsters digging up his lawn 
for worms. He 'lU t'ilted them 
with .-mall fishing |>oles and went 
along. They caught 12 small

TYPEW RITEldT  
Adding Machines

.NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

41.I S. I.amar Rt. '
3 blocks South of S<)uara 

Tel. 63<i Eastland
-------------------------------

G o To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

S p irc lla  C o rse ts '' J
C i r d U a ,  Panlin Gsrdina, Braa- 
•inraa, Surgical Sayyaeta.

MRS F. A. JONES 
•C i Wait Conaarca Straot 

Phono 431-W 
For Aeav>a*a-a<s

M oney to  Loan
ON

FA R M S a n d  R A N C H ES

SEE

FRED  BROWN
T H I N K I N G O P  u v

E^lsT L A N O  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

M O V I J f O  A G A t m  ^

If It's eross-ceoBtry er sroge

Yaar local USEO-COW Daalar 
Raaeva. OaaJ Slack FREE. Far 
laiBiaSiala Sorvica Pkoaa Easl- 
lsB*l 141 ar Abaasa 4001 Callact

tava. you can bs sura t i  gsti
ing tbero saftly, affidantly 
whtn ycu 1st ui do all yoiu
moving.

EXPERT MOb’RRS
BONDED A.ND INSURED

i

L O V E L A C E

T O M

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

TEANSFER S  STORAGE
PHON-R 214 

865 E. rom iE R C E  87.

, M K a  PKSSUU MYDMiUn*

FUlXaf ac ALER

M .G; K E Y
6

PhOM 573 or Write 1307 W- Commerce * 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

A C ustom er Is  Our B es t F riend-
a * . and ho ia moat im portant around our o ffica  or anywkara 
•Ian. Ha ia not dapandant on ua; wa ara dapandant on him. Ha 
doaa not intarrupt ua in our work; ha ia tka purpoaa o f  it. Ha 
ia not an outaidar* but an insider. N o buainoM can axial for  
rary long w ithout tha coalom ar and wa hara baan kara 25  
yaara. If you ara not our cuatomer now , wa kopa you w ill ka 
aoon.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Inauranca Mnca 1924) Taxaa

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
e

We have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols- 
teo’ shop in Eastland.
Let us make your saggint;, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

104 WHITE STREET EASTLAND

NOTICE
Throw away tho»« worn shoes or 

I f  boots. The arc actually worth $$$$
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new pair, our 
expert repairman, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can nnake thenn just like new.

Moil O rders R e tu rn ed  C. O. O.
Levi S tra u ss  L evis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND W ESTERN STO RE  

205 WAIN STR E ET RANGER, TEXAS

BROWN’S S M O R IU M
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W elP
If health is your problem, we invite you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

4 room rock hom*', modem, 8 l o t s ..............$3,000
5 room, new, 4 lots, m o d e m ......................... $4,300
5 room, new. vacant, close i n .......................  $6,000
6 room, duplex, on p avem en t....................... $4,300
4 room house. 4̂  i acres, gas l ig h ts ................ 3,500

S. E. Price
4 0 9  South Saamaa Pbaaa 426

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During these summer memths, ssive youi 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wstsh 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at Eaat
land Hotel. You may leave laundry end 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Tas

#a-l. . .4 . . • a  •.6pa«iaa4.S.<
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^  MM. niANK A. lONSS, IdUoi 
Ep, n<Mi* 601 oc 431W

I Miscellaneous ,  
I Shower Honoi-s 
Miss Brown

-Barney Smiths 
.Honored With 
Hamburger Supper

Mr and Mrs J M Smith and 
Mr and Mra H E B»ham hon- 

,ored tbctr ton and bcschor. Barn
ey Smith hif wife and their two 
chUdren. with a hamburger aup- 
per at the City Park Monday 
night.

Attending were Mr and Mr«. 
George Cazee and family, Mr 
and Mra. Dean Ru.si and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Basham and t»o aona 
and Mr and Mra Smith and aona 
Buy Lee and Leo.

Current Society 
And Church Notes

I Zeta I’l Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Cline UOg South Seaman 
Street this evening.

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham will be
houiH* hoateaa to the Martha Dor- 
raa Claaa of the Kirat Methodist 
Churvh M edneaday at 3d)0 p. m. 
which ia the regular monthly 
meeting and social

■EAD CLAMiriAUS OAILT

Prayer .service will he conduc
ted at the Kirat Baptist Church 
and the First .Methodist Church 

I W ednesday evening at t h e  
Churches.

Mmes. Earl Bender, Frank 
Sparks, C. M'. Hoffmann, Joe Ste
phen, Herman Hague, E. R. Town
send and Mrs. Earnest H. Jones 
of Weatherford honored Mus Jul- 
u  Elizabeth Brown, brtde-elect of 
Thumaa Ayres of Bowie, with a 
n-iacelleanous shower Monday 
from 7.30 k> 8 30 p. m. at t h e 
Bender home 308 South Dixie 
Street.

The gifts were placed on-a table 
IB tront of the mantel and were 
piled high. Pictures were made 
of the table which was a beautiful 
display.

A muaical contest and games 
were played during the evening. 
Refreshments uf frosted punch, 
macroons and nuts were served 
from the tabic laid in a lace cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of pink and white carnations. Ap
proximately fifty attended

Miss Brown and Mr. Ares will 
be married June 5, at the home uf 
her parents Ur. and Mrs. L. C. 
Brown.

The Clrele ekairoMn are Mmac.
J. C. Koen cirdo No. 1, L. E. 
Huckaby, circle No. 2, James Wat
son circle No. 3, and Eldreu Gat- 
tis, circle No. i.

Rote buds decorated the white 
Lnen covered tables.

»  NEW! ntOM

f ) e i f a i M i O A
/

Friends Invited 
To Love-Herring 
Wedding, June 3

W. V. Love and bis mother, Mrs. 
Minnie B. Love, 603 South Ual- 
brayan Street, are extending an 
invitation to their friends to at
tend the wedding of hit daughter, 
Miss Lila Anne Love to Brooks B. 
Herring June 3, at the First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 jy. m. No for
mal invitatuins are being sent out.

DESOEMONA, M ^  84—Cur- 
lay Lohman ia eritically ill in 
a Ranger hoepital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hammonds 
of Fort Worth were here this 
past week-end visitirgi her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Read 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U Hammonds.

Salssmen Belisea In It
BOSTON (UP)—A Boston Ufa 

inauranea aampany ran a survey 
to find out how much Ufe insur
ance its salesmaa carried an 
themselves. It was discovered that 
its top 100 field represenutives 
owned an average of $64,164 of 
inaurance on their own Uvea.

T

,, COMldat KeHF Him Out
SPRINGFIBLO. Masa. (UP)— 

Robert C. Streter was rejected 
for enliatment in the U. S. Navy 
because the little finger on his 
left hand was paralyzed.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

A few weeks later the 18-yaar 
old Rochdale lad re-apeared at re
cruiting offices and was accepted. 
He had had the finger amputated.

READ THE CLASiUinKOB
-rrrrr

Paul Stanley Arnold of Her 
mit visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jehn Arnold the past week
end.

CSOAY A WEDNESDAY 
. . .  At awapoial 

KISS OF DEATH 
Starriag 

Victor Mature 
Briea DoaUvy 
Celeeu Pray

Treat Yovr Car ta SkitM

SERVICf

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 

Winter Garments!
Ix t u.H take care of them throusrh the Summer in 

our mo tern. cool, insulated, Fumurated Vault 
All ytarmi nts arc insured aKain-st Fire, Theft 

a rd  Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do W ithout Thi.w Protection 

The Cost l.-i So Small.

FC7R COATS, m in im um  charge $2.00
Men’s and  L ad les O vercoats  91.00
Men’s and  L ad les Su its  91.00
Have your Winter garmenu and Winter Blanketa 

S-WITONE CLEANED before putun* them 
away for liie Summer.

.‘JANTTONE Positively Kills All MOTHS
WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners

Phone 1.‘12 Eastland, Tex.

|Mi*s. T. L. Cooper 
I Elected President 
'Of Church Council

Mrs. T L  Cooper was elected 
president of the Woman's Coun
cil of the First Cbruuan Church 
Monday noon, when the Council 
met in the Church Annex for a 
covered dish luncheon.

Uther off:ccrs elected were first 
vice president. Mrs. Eldress Gatl- 

! u. second vice president. Mrs Eu
gene Day. secretary, Mrs. James 
Watson; treasurer, Mrs. F. W. 
Graham. World Call chairman. 
Mrs J. A. Beard.

Mrs E. K Henderson, the retir
ing president, and members pre- 

' sented the Circle chairman with 
gifts after they had presented the 
year's reports.

Pertonaii
Guests Sunday in the home of 

Mr and Mrs. E G Blair aod their 
son Bobby were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M 0. Doss, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Black and thesr daughter. Maiy 
Lou of Lapan. Mrs. Blair is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doas, 
aod Mrs. Black and Mrs. Blair aic 
sisters.

Visiting in Waco Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Carl Johnson, who' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rich
ards. They ere accompanied by 
little Miss Nancy Grubbe.

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Taylor 
I and children. Gene and Darrell 
I Boyd, vitjtod her parents. Mr.
' and Mrs. M. J. Keith, Sunday.

Delbert Williams of Kermit 
was a week-and viiitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Jones of 
Eastland visited her sister, Mrs. 
M. t .  Keith and Mrs. Keith, Sun
day aftemeon .

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Nabors 
have viaitiag with them their dau
ghter, Mist Katy Little.

Mrs. J. A. Doyle left Monday to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Bret Bal-
iK) and Mr. Ballio at Victoria.

Mr and Mra. Eugene Hickman 
and , Gay left late Saturday even
ing for Dallas where they visitad 
Mrs. Hickman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Fults. Mr Hickman re
turned Sunday and Mrs. Hickman 
remained for a week's visit.

The Ocademona aelieel closes 
May 88, with the eigth grade 
graduation Friday night The sen
iors have graduation exarcises 
Monday night. May 31.

EVENTUALLY
You Will Go To

CecUlHoUfield
Firestone Dealer Store F®*" Tires, Bat

teries And Seat Covers. So Why Not 

Now?

No Fooling, That’s The Place To Trade

Innerspring

Mattresses
Made From Your 

Old MattreM

'A' Three Day Ser> 
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
'A All Mattreoses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattreoaes Co.
SIS West Coma

Eastland

•N'ancy Jonea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Jones is a surgical 
patient at the Eastland hospital.

. A vacation Bible tchool is to 
be hold nt the Daadomona Bap
tist church, beginning Friday 
night, June 4. The public aopec- 
ially the cbildron are urged to 
attend. .

Mrs. Gone Dulin and sons, Billy 
and Ronnie ol Phoenix. Arizona, 
are visiting her partnU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stokes at Leon Plant.

Barney Smith and family of 
Cleveland, Tenncaaoe, arc visiUng 
his parents Mr and Mrs J. M. 
Smith. North Walnut Street, and 
his sister Mrs. H. E. Bashtm. Mr. 
Smith is overseer at Leo (Allege 
at Cleveland

Ruuia never signed the Pots
dam Declaration which specified 
that "stem juaticc” would be 
moted out to Japanese war crim
inals.

Always ready al tbs riag af lha 
gkaaa la Inal yae wharaver yae 
want la ga. 84-haar sarvlsa. 

PHONE M

CITY TAXI 
COMPAJ4Y

OONNELLEB HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spark
man of Fraar, viaitad the past 
week with hia nwther and sistar, 
Mrs. J. G. .Sparkman and Mrs. 
Edward Huuaer.

Joe D. Lohman and Daymon ; 
(Brandy) have arrived in Ran
ger to be at the bedaide of their 
father, who ia ciiUcally ill in a 
hospital there .

Expert Neih eervice ie now avaUnble for aB 
make cart. Thie means that your car—«o UMb 

tar what make it may be—can now recsivo the 
bene6t of the experieoca of our ekiUad nterhan 

ice who work with the latest took end equip 
ment to give fast, efficient eervice 6n all John 

Make It a habit to treat your car to the 
in aervica—skilled Nash Sarvicn

Moser Nash Motors
406 So. Seaman Phone 460

*tnta toss
f̂lCKBAT

a

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THEY HAVE 

BEEN THOUOUGHLY

CLEANED

LET US CLEAN AND DEMOTH YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHES BEFORE PUTTING THEM AWAY!

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Preserve the life of your blankets and quilta; pre- 
aerve their beauty and utility by having them thor
oughly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 
modern methods and expert workmanship assures 
your satisfaction . . .  and at reasonable prices, too!

Collins Dry Qeaners
aOTS. LAMAR PICK-UP DEUVERY PHONE 47

THE ' J a q > ISTHEANSVVOt

WHEN THERE’S WORK TO BE DONE

.................  •  m  m - r h g f p a !. . . . . .  J f
•‘- i. '  t

'U  i'
.7

• t

NlTv

/

on  A •m ?' ON THE X)B
Got some tough work to do? Then get s ’’Jeep” tnd 
get it dune. The rugged Universal "Jeep” docs more 
fsrm Jobs aod doca them better thaa any cMher ma
chine. It works the year 'round as a light tractor,' 
pick-up, tow truck, and mubilc fower iwit. Let <M 
demonsuate on yoeu ~

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
315 W. MAIN A. J. BLEVINS, SR„ MANAGER

Be in g  h u m a n , we liV'c lo Have gooH
things said about our railroad and Ha 

men and women . . .  and during the more 
than 76 years the T. and P. has served the 
people of the Southwest numerous bouquets 
have been tossed its way. From every walk 
of life, during my tenure of three years, 
have come words of praise (which I have 
seen and noted) from those who have ap
preciated some courtesy or service beyond 
the line of 'duty rendered by the people who 
comprise the T. and P. organization.

But also, being human, we have been on 
the receiving end of complaints from'cus
tomers who have been dissatifdled over some 
oervioe on oBr line. It is the sincere desire 
ql the Texas and Pacific Railway to serve

it^ 'fe iA o m e r in sucK a manner tFaf 1i0 
will want to use our line again anid again. 
But sometimes things don’t go according 
to plan. When this happens, We are genu
inely MMTy. . .  if*s T i o t ^  way we wkfit'ft.

Unless we ore told of these’tldRgB,'VM 
have no way to remedy them. 
to be told . . .  we eahiestly soficit'’7 oar sug
gestions, complaints 'or crHidsnis. Write'iw 
a letter—tcdl Us what you do or don*t'Mia 
about Texas and Pacific senriw aaid give us 
any suggestions you may have for improve
ment. We assure you that we welcome then! 
. . .  whether they arc brickbats or bouquets!

•W. G. VOLLMER 
PredfitlU

J

f "

T I X A S  A N D  P A C I F K  R Y ^


